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This is payment for losing a con
Mrs. Anna Cramer Services Are Held IONE

School News

(Too Late for Last Week)
At a recent faculty meeting Mr.

Mallon, the Grade Principal gave
a report on his trip to the Ele-

mentary Principal's meeting in
Salem. He spoke of the discus-
sions on the subject of Mental
Health and the feeling of the men
on the certification of teachers.

Mr. Pendleton is having Army

Carole Anne Anderson, reporter

BUTTER CREEK
JUNCTION CLUB

Our club met Oct. 25 at Bill

Doherty's where we reorganized
for this year. There were 8 mem-

bers present as well as our new

assistant leader, Delvln Nelson.

Billy Doherty.is our new presi-

dent, Robert Campbell, vice pres.,
Carlene Rhea, sec.-treas- Doug

Terry, song leader and Sandra
Rhea, news reporter.

Our club will meet at Camp-
bell's house on Nov. 29.

Sandra Rhea, reporter.

SOUTH HEPPNER
LIVESTOCK CLUB

The club met Nov. 8 at Kit

George's house. We discussed our

record books and told our leader
what we are going to take. A

motion was made that we have
another square dance, but we

decided to wait until later. All

members were present but one.
This vear three people have

dropped out of our club and we

have taken in one new member,
Nat Webb. The next meeting will
he at N. C. Anderson's Dec. 13.

Cookies and cider were served.

THE SQUARED UP
ROUNDERS TO MEET

The Squared Up Rounders
dance club will meet Friday even-

ing November 13 in the Legion
hall at 8:00 p. m.

NEEDEnvelopes, Phone 6.9228...

By Flossie Coats
BOARDMAN Mrs Anna Cra -

mcr died Sunday evening Novem -

ber 8, in Pendleton at the Hut- -

chison home, after several years
lllnnui.- Punnrol cnr,; ir.nc iri hp
Thursdnv afternoon. 2 00 n. m. in;
t h e Boardman Community
church with the Miss Jean Scott

officiating.
Mrs. Cramer was born in Texas

January 24, 1870, coming to Ore-

gon when a young girl. She was
married to Frank Cramer In
Harriman, Oregon 1H!)1 where
they resided until coming to
Boardman in 1916.

Mrs, Cramer leaves her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gladys McLaughlin and
a son Karl, two grandchildren,
Basil Cramer, Ukiah, Oregon and
Mrs. Robert Haynes, Lancaster,
Ohio and a great granddaughter,
Barbara Ann Ilaynes. Mr. Cra-

mer proceeded her in death sev-

eral years ago.
At a very quiet but pretty wed-

ding Thursday, November 5th,
Miss Patricia Ellis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis, Arling-
ton, became the bride of Cpl. Bil-li- e

Jean Crisman, son of Mrs. W.
V. Benson, at the Baptist church

in Goldendale, Wash., with the
Rev. Alfred Heard officiating.
Attendants were Mrs. Stanley
Sherrad, Arlington, friend of the
bride and Mr. W. W. Benson, the
grooms step-tatner- . 1 lie oridc
wore a beautiful blue .satin floor

Case's Special

PRE-- -

Announcing
CHANGES IN SCHEDULES

Effective November 1 5 W
ROSE" EASTBOUND

daily instead of 12:45 a. m.

"SPOKANE" EASTBOUND
m. daily instead of 1:12 a. m.

"SPOKANE" WESTBOUND
a. m. instead of 2:44 a. m.

TRAIN NO. 18 "PORTLAND
Lv. Arlington 12:35 a. m.

TRAIN NO. 20 THE
Lv. Arlington 12:57 a.

TRAIN NO. 19 THE
Lv. Arlington 2:40

For complete
LOCAL

test.
Miss Akers of the intermediate

department has been named the
general chairman for the coming
Christmas program which will be
held in the old gymnasium Tues
day, Dec. 22nd.

Mr. Allen the custodian of the
old building spent the weekend
on his ranch near Portland.

Mr. Khourey, an exchange stu
dent from Syria paid a visit to
the students and faculty on
Monday, Nov. 9. Instead of the
usual lecture period the faculty
and students engaged Mr. Khou-

rey in a question and answer ses-

sion; such as type of government,
financial and economical set-up- ,

social life, educational system,
dress, recreation of the people of
Syria. In answer to certain ques-
tions Mr. Khourey discussed
Syria, Israel-Jordan- Arabia trou-
ble. He was also asked about the
historical background of all bibi-ca- l

places. The session proved to
be very educational. Mr. Howton
a member of the school board in-

troduced Mr. Khourey.
People of the district are look-

ing forward to the football game
Qat Mrai 14 uith ITninn The

me time Ja Mt for 2:30. This

game climaxes a very splendid
season for the lone Cardinals.
There will be a general rally at
2:30 Friday. The band will play
and the students will march
through town, and back to the
tennis court for a rally session.

Tuesday, Nov 10th at 8:00 p. m.

the senior class gave a post Hal-

lowe'en party in the old gymnas-
ium. The senior class lost in a
student body contest and paid
with the party. Many special fea-

tures were had. Everyone re-

ported a good time.- -

The Student Council met in ses
sion at 11:50 Monday. Special
projects were discussed. This

meeting was followed by a stu-

dent body meeting on Tuesday,
Nov. 10. General announcements
were made. A review of the first
nine weeks of school was made.

Report cards for the entire school
will be handed out on November
21.

o

CANDLE MAKING SUPPLIES
ARE ON HAND

Members of home extension
units may obtain wax and candle
wicking for their candle making
projects at the Lexington Coope-
rative, Mrs. Maud Casswell, Mor
row county home extension agent,
announced Tuesday.

o
USE GAZETTE TIMES

CLASSIFIED ADS

A Brand

troubles and is reporting for his
physical examinations. We are
hoping he may be able to finish
his year with us and then some.

Supt. and Mrs. Ward spent two

days in Portland recently where
Mr. Ward underwent treatments
for an injured knee.

The game with Stanfield was
the clinching game for the league
championship. One more game
on the regular schedule remains.
Athena will play here this com

ing Friday. The feeling is already
running high for the district.
playoff which will be played in
lone Saturday, November 14th at
2 p. m. Then all are pointing for
further games for the state final
Surely all are proud of the play- -

ing ability of the local team
Good coaching has played a very
big part in the fine showing.

Sincere cooperation will ac

complish many things that seem

impossible. This was again de-

monstrated with the Hallowe'en
party held last Saturday night
in the Grange hall. Parents and
teachers working together showed
the students a good time and all
were happy at the outcome.
Thanks to the Grange for their
fine cooperation.

The Senior class is making
preparation to entertain the stu-

dent body Tuesday evening Nov.

10th at a party.

day to visit Mrs. Robinson's fa-

ther, Mr. A. Brainard, who is in

the Veterans hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey West Jr.,

and children Larry and Dewena
motored to Pendleton Thursday.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Garner is Mrs. Gar-

ner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Jones, Fort Morgan, Colo.
Mr. David Cady and Miss Bar

bara Love, teachers in the local
school spent the weekend at their
homes in Beaverton and New- -

berg, Oregon, respectively.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Partlow and

family returned horru? Saturday
evening after a week in Spring
field, Oregon with Mrs. Partlow s

mother, Mrs. Golden.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
tOAD Of THE DAILY STRCAMIINCRS

Fancy Work Sale

Lexington Ladies Aid

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHThcse Prices In Effect

Fri., Sat., and Mon. Only LEXINGTON

Today at Boardman

leave the hospital and accom- -

parried Mr. Conyers to The Dalles

Sunday evening where she will
remain until Tuesday, going back
to Portland for a few days, be- -

l,Jlt- lU'S I1UII1C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Scrivner
land two daughters spent the
weekend in Baker.

Weekend guests at the Earl
Briggs home were Mr. Briggs' nep- -

.hew, Carl Reed, Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. H. Street, Milwaukie, and
their son, Owen Street, Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hayes aC'

companied by their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Beall and daughter Patty
Eugene, motored to Rhea Creek

Sunday, where they attended the
wedding anniversary party for
Mr. .and Mrs. Lewis LaTrace at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Lovgren. The three ladies are
sisters.

Mrs. Sadie Olson, Spokane
stopped for a short time at the
Elvin Elys on her way to lone,
Oregon for a visit with her bro-

ther and sister-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Ely.

Mrs. Chas. McDaniels returned
to her home in Hardman after
spending the week here with her
daughter, Mrs. Zoe Billings.

Weekend guest at the Dwight
Hulit home was Dean Swanson,
jijisKjro

The senior class, Dayle Janes,
Wilma Hug, Bettie Smith, Rena
Anderson, Edna Knight, Berna-din- e

Kress, Evelyn Hulit, Bob
Smith, Ted Zivney, Keith Fergu-
son, Larry Thorpe, and Lenord
Olmstead motored to Pendleton
Tuesday where they had their
photographs taken for the high
school annual.

Ronald Black, Walter Turner,
Mrs. LaVern Part low and Mrs.
Zoe Billings motored to Pendleton
Friday evening where they at-

tended the OEA teachers training
meeting. Mr. Turner and Mrs.
Partlow attended the officers

meeting on Saturday. Mr. Turner
being the president and Mrs.
Partlow the secretary.

SSgt. and Mrs. Jason Crutcher
and children moved to Spokane
Wash., Friday. SSgt. Crutcher
has been transferred to the Air
Force Base, after being stationed
at the Boardman Bombing range
the past two years. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Knopp and family have
moved into the Chaffee house
vacated by the Crutchers.

Robert J. Wright, who has been

employed by the State highway
engineers, left Boardman last
week for service and is stationed
at Fort Sam Huston, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie
motored to Pendleton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Linnell are
the parents of a baby daughter
born at The Dalles hospital on

Saturday, November 7th. This is
the fourth child for the Linnells
and the first daughter.

Sunday guests at the Ralph
Earwood home was Mr. s

brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Earwood and
family, Billings, Montana on their
way to California for a vacation.

Mrs. Marie Cogill is again at
the home of her father, Mr. Elmer
Messenger after several days at
the home of her brother and sister-i-

n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Messenger, Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Reno Wren. Seat-

tle were guests last week at the
home of Mrs. Wren's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Dillon.

Mrs. Ralph Skoubo spent Wed
nesday and Thursday in Pendle
ton where she was under the
Doctors care, and is returning for
minor surgery on her hand.

Mr. Dewey West motored to

Lyle, Wash., Friday where he at-

tended the funeral of his cousin,
Ray Kinsley.

Mrs. Ronald Black motored to
Portland Friday where she at-

tended a Junior Womens direc-

tors meeting. She was accom-

panied to the city by Mrs. R. B.

Rands.
Mrs. Clara Casswell left for her

home in Payette, Idaho after a
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Robinson. Mrs. Casswell is
Mrs. Robinson's aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robison
motored to Walla Walla Wednes- -

FORECAST?

There always is more illness in
This season, it would seem-M- ore

accidents around the
house

That simply aren't forseen!

Carefulness costs nothing and

length dress. Others attending
were the brides mother, Mrs.

lEImer Ellis and the grooms mo -

jther, Mrs. W. W. Benson, and Jim -

mie Graham.
Mrs O small U' remain here

at the Benson home until Cpl.
Crisman is discharged from the
service. He is now stationed at
Fnrt Lewis, beintr on thirty day
furlough,

Mrs Truman Johnston was the
guest of honor at a pink and blue
shower at the Gren Hawes home
Tuesday evening November 3rd.
At the games Mrs. Cal Prager and
Mrs. W. E. Garner won the first
prizes and consolation by Mrs.
Joe Flock and Mrs. Walter Hayes.
Assisting Mrs. Hayes were Mrs.

James Perkins and Mrs. Stanley
Part low who served refreshments
to twenty-thre- e guests.

Many Grangers from Irrigon
and Boardman enjoyed the pot-luc-

dinner at the
Greenfield Grange hall Sunday,
November 7th after which Irrigon
Grange initiated candidates in

the first and second degrees and
Greenfield Grange officers ini

tiating in the third anu iounn
deirrees. Several candidates
from both granges were initiated.

Ray Conyers motored to Port-

land Saturday morning to visit
Mrs. Conyers who had underwent
an operation on an eye wmcn
was injured in a car wreck a year
ago. Mrs. Conyers was able to
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Casserole $2.!)5 up.

I

"THE WORLD S

MOST BEAUTIFUL COOKWARE"

You Both Cook and

Servo In Oescowart!

You'll lova tha Conllntntal flair of

DscowarV bright provincial dtslH
nil Cheery llama-re- color - tha Continental

flavor Mending It glvet to your cooklngl
You'll thrill to th glamour It glvai your
tabla-a- nd tha ay It keep! loods hot
For lifatim. pleasure In cooking and

baautitul,
so practical
"EASY TO WASH AS A CHINA FLATtl"

Skillet $2.)5 up

SECTIONAL DAVENO $

Regular $134.

SECTIONAL DAVENPORT
Reg. $324.50 Green Foam Rubber

PLATFORM ROCKERS $

Wed., Nov. 18

- new model

THE

FIEReg. $41.50, Small Size.

Case Furniture Co.

information see
AGENT

-2 to 4 p.m.
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International Harvester Refrigerator
FOR

Oldest: efrigeratorENJOY

-- CONTIHEHTAL-COOKERV-

WITH l?

STILL IN USE IN

DURING LEXINGTON

MORROW COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.'S

IMPORTED ET4;! 1

OLD

riaera
I ' W

i
m

REGISTER YOURS NOW!

Yes, Lexington Implement Co, will trade without cost

a brand new International-Harveste- r Model 2 Re-

frigerator (similar to illustration) for the oldest elec-

tric refrigerator still in use in Morrow county. All you

need to do Is to ask for a registration form at Lexington

Implement to enter. If you think your refrigerator is

an "oldie", get it registered tcday, it might be worth a

brand new relrigerator to you. ,

OTHER GIFTS

You don't have to have just the oldest refrigerator to

be a winner though, for we are giving a FREE Set of

Anchor-Hookin- g Iced Tea Glasses to the registrant of

every refrigerator that is older than 12 years. Ask us

today about registering your refrigerator in this contest

f ir--

Sauce pan $'2.!ir up.

Start year lat
inm tut

aaoptatt callKtiui

if
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t s value can t he measured!
Good Health, too, is certainly-Somethin-

to be treasured!

Without those you will surely
need

Health and Accident Insur-
ance!

For protection when it's need-

ed,
You must get it in advance!

hr

Fof Al) Your Insurance Needs

C. A. RUGGLES
Pbon Box 611

Bepemt, Oregon

Skillitt Saucepani Hound Cesierolei
Oval Caroiei Individual Caiserolai
Fiih Dnhea Round French Ovem

Oval French Ovena Oval Au Gritina
Comparlrwnl Casserole! Deep Fat Fryara

Rund Rw Baking Olshea Onan Roast Pani

Mintt Ui Dishes
t o"

Lexington Implement Co.Case Furniture Co.
LEXINGTON

it.


